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                                                                                                       1 Thessalonians 5:25  Brethren, pray for us.
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Getting the message out in 

Picayune Mississippi 

Karl and Mary 

Badalian 

November and December 2019 
 

As I write this letter it is hard to believe that another year 
has passed. 
Our November and December were very busy. It seems 
the Lord provides many opportunities to serve Him in 
different ways. First it was the opportunity to take part in 
the sign ministry with the folks in Picayune Mississippi.  
Next we were in Seymour Missouri helping load a 
shipping crate with scripture headed to Cape Verde 
Africa. The crate also had room for a few personal items 
for the Kidd family as they prepare to go to the Cape 
Verde mission field.  
We spent a few days in Independence Kansas as Old 
Fashioned Baptist Church got under way with their 
building project. What a great congregation of believers 
that the Lord has gathered there.  
Back home in Missouri we helped the church plant in 
Gainesville with sheetrock work and plumbing. 
Then we helped at the PREACH facility in Seymour, 
building some walls and hanging sheet metal in their 
warehouse area. 
Mid December we pulled our trailer down to Picayune 
Mississippi then took a few days around Christmas to 
visit family. During our holiday travels we got to visit two 
supporting churches, Bannister Road Baptist church in 
Kansas City Missouri and Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Perryton Texas. 
 
We finished off 2019 back in Picayune Mississippi 
working with the folks at Heritage Baptist Church. 
 
FUTURE PLANS: Helping the folks at Heritage Baptist 
Church in Picayune Mississippi with their building project, 
and wherever else the Lord allows. 

Our contact information:   

Email: karlandmarybadalian@yahoo.com Phone: (417-818-0574) 

Mailing address: Karl and Mary Badalian C /O Wilson Creek Baptist Church 

6411 S. Farm Road 115 Battlefield, Missouri  65619  

Our Pastor: Randall Moody (417-848-0445) 
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